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The Internet can take you almost anywhere you want to go these days.  You can 
gather information, shop, take classes, play games, etc.  So, it is logical to assume that 
you can find lots of information about forages on the Internet. 
 
It is not feasible or logical to try and list all of the internet sites that pertain to 
forages in this presentation but below you will find several good sites that can open the 
doors to a plethora of forage information from variety trial numbers to accurate and local 
weather for hay making.  The list is endless………………so enjoy!!!!!!!! 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
American Forage and Grassland Council   
http://www.afgc.org/ 
 
Kentucky Forage and Grassland Council 
http://www.kfgc.org 
 
Buffalo Trace Produce & Hay Auction, LLC   
http://www.buffalotraceauctions.com/ 
         
E-Hay Weekly     
http://enews.prismb2b.com/enews/hayandforagegrower/ehay_weekly/current 
 
Forage Focus 
http://foragefocus.com 
 
Hay Barn         
http://www.haybarn.com/ 
 
Hay and Forage Grower      
http://www.hayandforage.com/ 
 
Hay Exchange       
http://www.hayexchange.com/hay.htm 
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Hay Making Weather        
http://wwwagwx.ca.uky.edu/kynowwx.2.html 
 
Hay Probe Listings (NFTA)    
http://www.foragetesting.org/index.php?page=hay_probes 
  
 
Kentucky Hay Testing Program   
http://www.kyagr.com/mkt_promo/hort/hay/index.htm 
 
National Forage Testing Association (NFTA)    
http://www.foragetesting.org/ 
 
National Hay Association    
http://www.nationalhay.homestead.com 
 
National Weather Service Precipitation Analysis 
http://www.srh.noaa.gov/rfcshare/precip_analysis_new.php 
 
Oregon State University Forage Website 
http://www.forages.oregonstate.edu 
 
Taking a Good Hay Sample   
http://www.foragetesting.org/index.php?page=exam_info2 
 
United States Department of Agriculture Ag Marketing Page 
http://www.ams.usda.gov/LSMNpubs/HayW.htm 
 
University of Kentucky Forage Webpage 
http://www.uky.edu/Ag/Forage 
 
University of Kentucky Ag Weather  
http://wwwagwx.ca.uky.edu/Agwx.html 
 
Web Soil Survey 
http://websoilsurvey.nrcs.gov/app/ 
 
Google Earth Program 
Must download from the Internet 
 
